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tmpmvcxi high-performance liquid chmmatqraphic separation of decomposkion products
of prednisolone hy adding sufphite to the mobik phase

Under anaerobicconditions, decompositionof corticosteroidsoccur~r-~,and
optimal separation of important anaerobic decomposition products of prednkolone
has been obtained by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using

partitionchromatographyx.
An important decomposition product of prednisoloneis the 17-ketosteroid
( I Ifi-hydroxy-I+androstadienc-3,17-dioney_ Masod earlier reported that under
anaercbic a&aline conditions, 50% of the amount of cortisone initialIypresentwas
convertedinto the 17-ketosteroid(I$-androstadiene-3,i 1,174rione).
Decomposition of corticosteroids into the 21-dehydro-compound has been
reportedb-’ to occur under oxidztive conditions_
In our partition chromatographicmethod, 2l-dehydroprcdnisoioneand

the

I7-ketostetoid (1 I/?-hydroxy-1,4-androstadiene-3,1%dione)
have an identicalk’ value.
The separationof thesetwo compoundscould be accomplishedby adding sulphiteto
the mcbiIe phase.
In our studies on the anaerobic decompositionof prednisolone,we are now
able to detect the presenceof 21-dehydroprednisoione.producedby undesirableoxidative decomposition.
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METHODS

The chemicals used were of European Pharmacopoeia quality unless mentioned otherwise_
21Dehydroprednisolone was prepared by oxidation of prednisolone with
copper (II) acetatein methanol, accordingto Conberc and Fanwoods.
The 17-ketosteroidofprednisolone(1 l#I-hydroxy-l&.ndrostadiene-3,17dione)
was isolatedfrom the decompositionmixtureof prednisoloneas descried by Decker
and BGjs5.

.

A liquid chromatograph(Waters Assoc., Milford, MA, U.S.A.), a stainlesssteel column (30 cm x 3.9 mm I.D.), and a variable-wavelengthdetector (pye Unicam EC3 UV de*%tor) were used. Detection was performedat 240 nm.
The column packing was porous silica pa&&s, permanentlybonded to a
monomo!ecular layer of organosilane@Bondapak CzB; Waters AssocJ. The com-

Fq. 1. (A) HPLC of the Ntmte of the C .amposition mixture of pnxinisolone with added 21dehydropfcdnko!on solvent: mfaanol-VKter <l:l, w/w). to which 1% (v/w) of a O-4 M sodium
phosphate soWion oEpH 7.0 was added. C&mm: ~Bondapak (30 cm x 39 mm LD.); temperature,
25°C; tlow-ratc, 1.0 m&nh; waveibgth, 240 nm; sensitivity,0.64 a.u.ts. (B) As (A), except that
sodium surpm (0.1 “/, w/w) was added to the mowe phase.

position of the mobile phase was methanol (analytical-reagentgrade)-water (l:1,
w/w)_ To this solvent, 1 oA (v/w) of a 0.4 M sodium phasphate solution of pH 7.0
was added. Sodium sdphitc (analytical-reagentgrade) was optionally added to give
a concen*~&on of 0.1% (w/w)_ The flow-ratewas 1.0 ml/min and the sensitivie was
0.64 a.u.f_s_
RESULTS AND

DISCUSSION

Addition of 21dehydroprcdnisoloneto the filtrateof a decompositionmixture
of prcdnisoionewhich was obtained under severe auaerobic alkaline condition9 is
not detectedwhen the solvent without sodium sulphiteis used (Fig. lA)_ After the
addition of sodium sulphite to the solvent, 21dehydroprednisolone (peak 2) is
separatedfrom the 17-ketosteroid(1 I@-hydroxy-1,4_androstadiene_3,174ione)
(peak
I) and other products (Fig. IF%)_This separation may be due to the formation of an
addition product of hydrogen sulphitc with the aldehyde group of 21dehydre
prednisolone,resultingin a decreasein lipophilicity.
In this way, we are able to detect the presenceof 21-dehydroprednisolonein
anaerobic decomposition mixturesof prednisolone.This product, due to oxidative
decomposition, should be absent under compIetelyanaerobicconditions_When the
formation of the 17-ketosteroidis determinedby partition chromatographywith a
solvent without sodium suIph;-te,21dehydroprednisolonewill interfere.
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